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AUD IENCE IS

ENTHRALLED BY

FRITZ KREISLER

Noted Violinist Heard in
Brahms Concerto With

Boston Symphony.

Washlngon paid tribute to the power. music a expreiied by the Boiton
symphony Orcheitra, under Dr. Karl

Muck, and the aololat, Krlts Kreliler,
by Ita attendance at the accond matinee
of the aeaaon, for which a dlstlntulshcd
audience auembled In the National
Theater. Spontaneous applauae greeted
Mr. Muck, an applauae particularly ap-
propriate at the moment, for It la
through him that the number that waa
about 'to be played waa adapted Into'
this country from Finland, Ita nativeplace.

Blbellua, It compoier, li a modern
writer, and thla la the Unit of hie four
symphonies.

The flrtt Andante of Symphony No. 1
contalna a hunting theme by the full
orchestra. In the aecond, wood-win-

r conspicuous In the plaintive airs
ornamented by trills. The Allegro Is
srotesque, setting forth the rather
heavy frollcksomeness of the north.
The Fantasia Is the gem of the series.
Bednnlnc with a melodv (rr-itc- ri In
broad chords, the movement soon de-
velops a trajcle quality, which prevails
throughout leading to a restless andpassionate climax. There Is much true
music In this symphony, but the themes

onoi. itestiesineas is cnarac-teriitl- c,

and oddities performed by
groups of Instruments connect very
beautiful portions.

Finland la little more than a same tous, but the musical exponent, Sibelius,
Prove his kinship with the remainder
Of the musical world.

Kreiiler Gets Oration.
With Mendelssohn's Concerto came

thaj great master of the violin to claim
Ma own in welcomo accorded a favorite.
lAa the year pass, the occasional per-
formances of the Concerto In E minor
make It familiar, and familiarity Is a
potent factor In good music. Ho what
happier combination could there have
been than the facile violinist accom-
panied by an orchestra that played as
one man In the music, tested bv time,
of Felix MendelHohn-Bartholdy- ?

Ample opportunity was offered for the
most brilliant execution and for the
sortest legato strains. Thus Kreliler,
whom many of the leading critics hold
to be the greatest violinist In the world
waa at his wondrous best, and the
orchestra. In following his pianissimo,
seemed but a harmonious breath of
wind. A mighty climax Is a good thing;
a fitting end.

But a delicate pianissimo Is like a'till small voice." Oreat bursts of
applause arose at the end of each move-mea- t,

making each seem a finish.
Branm'i Concerto Heard.

Tile Brahme overture la related to an
vent in the Ufe of the author. It Is a

thank offering to the university that
conferred upon him a degree. He wove
together the college songs, two German
and one Latin. They are "We Have
Built a Stately House." "Who Comes
From Above." and "Gaudeamus Igltur."
Kach haa a musical setting from which
one may extract It, If possessed of a
klllful ear, and a little college jollity

la Introduced.
The Russian overture by Olasounoff,

with which the delightful concert closed,
waa an expression of happiness In 4-

time. Broad harmonies moved up and
down as they do In martial music. It
waa a suitable finish to a program of
unusual excellence. J. M.

Elevator Man Crushed
To Death by Machine

HARTFORD, Conn., Dec. 4. Trapped
by the very danger that he had warned
others against on a hundred different
occasions. Walter 8. Powers, thirty-fiv- e
years old, of Bprlngtield, who was to
have been married Chrlstmaa Day, was
crushed to death here by a new ele-

vator In a department store.
Powers was superintending the instal-

lation of a new elevator, when his hand
waa caught- - by the main pulley wheel
on the roof. Then his arm, shoulder,
and finally his whole body, waa Irresist-
ibly drawn Into the power machinery
while ho cried plteously for help from
his men, who shivered with fright on
the floors below, powerless to rescue
their chief, whose blood dripped down
past them. Powers came East from
Wisconsin.

Blair Is Elected.
Felix J. Blair Is the new president of

Local No. 4 of the Bookbinders' Union.
The unuual election was held In Typo-
graphical Templo yesterday. Peter Flan-naga- n

Is vice president; Lewis Stark,
recording secretary; Fred L. Arenes,
financial secretary; Joseph Kltxpatrlck,
treasurer, and Torrence Mahoney,

order

kinds

THE TIMES' DAILY SERIAL STORY.

WHO?" BY EMZABETH KENT

Author of "The House Opposite."

(Cepyrlf hi, 1HJ, rraak A. Munsey Cempaay).

U'
CHAPTER XXII.
Campbell

a yew tree overlooking a
wide lawn, bordered on the
farther side by a bank of flow
era, peoplo are sitting

clustered around a tea table.
One of them Is a little old lady: the

dearest old lady Imaginable. ,By her
side, In a low basket a girl Is halt
sitting, half reclining. Her small ngure,
clad In a simple black frock, gives the
.mpresslon of extreme youth, an lm
presslon heightened b the fact that her
curly yellow hair, reaching Barely to
tho nape of her neck, Is caught together
by a black ribbon like a
But when one looks more closely Into
nor pale race one realises somenow
that she Is a woman, and a woman
who has suffered who still sorters.

On the ground facing the younger
woman a young man In
white flannels Is squatting tailor fash-Io-

He Is holding out an empty cup
to be refilled.

"Not another?" exclaims the tittle old
lady in a horrified tone. "Why, you
have had three already 1"

"My dear Trleve, let me Inform you
once and for all that I have abandoned
my figure. Why should I persist In the
struggle now that Anita refuses to
smile on me? When one's heart la
nroxen one naa better make the most
of the few nleasures ona csji still en- -
Joy. So another cup, please."

1AII, .nMl. Ma --a..,... . hi-- sail...
her eyes were fixed on the distant
horlson; she seemed absorbed In her
own inougnts.

"By the way!" remarked Campbell
casually as he sipped his tea. "I spent
last Sunday at Qeralton."

He watched Anita furtively. A faint
flutter of the eyelids waa the only In-
dication ahe gave of having heard him,
yet Guy was convinced that she was
waiting breathlessly for him to con-
tinue.

"How Is Lrd Wllmersley?" asked
Miss Trevor with kindly Indifference.

"Very well. Indeed. He Is doing a
lot to the castle. You would hardly
know It the Interior, I mean."

Although he had pointedly addressed
Anita, she made no comment. It waa
onlf after a long silence that ahe finally
spoke.

"And how is ValdriguecT" ahe In-
quired.

"Much the same. She plays all day
long with dolls Cyril bought for her.
She seems quite happy."

Again they relapsed Into silence.
Hiss Trevor took up her knitting,

which had been lying In her lap. and
was soon busy avoiding the pitfalls a
heel presents to the unwary.

"I think I will go for a walk," said
Anita, rising slowly from her seat
There was a hint of exasperation In
her voice which escaped neither of her
hearers.

Miss Trevor peered anxiously over her
spectacles at the retreating ngure.

Campbell's rubicund had
grown strangely grave.

"No better?" he asked as soon as
Anita was out of ear-sho- t.

Miss Trevor shook her head dlsconso.
lately.

"Worse, I think. I can't Imagine
what can be the matter with her. She
seemed at one time to have recovered
from her terrible experience. But now,
aa you can see for yourself, she Is ab-
solutely wretched, she takes no Interest
In anything. She hardly eats enough
to keep a bird alive. If ahe goes on like
this much longer she will fret herself
Into her grave. Tet whenever I ques-
tion her she assures me that she Is all
right. I really don't know what I ought
to ao.

never you '".J? 5?
Wllmersley,

has never written to her nor been to
see herT"

"Lord Wllmersley? Why, no. 8he
hardly ever mentions him."

"She never mentions him." corrected
Guy. "8he Inquires after everybody at
aeraiton except cyru. uoesn t mat
strike you as very suspicious?"

"Oh! you don't mean that."
He nodded.
"But ahe hardly knows him! Tou told

me yourself that she had only seen him
three or four times."

"True, but you must remember thatthey met under very romantlo condi-
tions. And Is the sort of chap
who would be likely appeal to a

Imagination."
Wllmersley In love! I can't

believe It I" exclaimed Miss Trevor.
"I wish I didn't," muttered Guy, un-

der his breath.
She heard him, however, and laid her

wrinkled hand tender! t on his
shoulder.

"My poor boy, I guessed your trouble
long ago."

"Don't pity me. It doesn't hurt any
not 'much, at least. When one

realises a thing Is quite hopeless one
somehow ends by adjusting oneself to
the Inevitable. What 1 feel for her now
is more worship than love. I
above alt things, that she should be
happy, and If can make her so I
would gladly speed his wooing.

"Do you tlnk be has any thought of
her?"

"I am sure he loves her."
"Then has he given no sign of

life all these months?"
"I fancy he Is waiting for the year of

their mourning to elapse. But I con-
fess that I am surprised that he has
been able to restrain his Impatience as
long as thla Every day T have expect-
ed By Jove!" cried Campbell, spring-
ing to his feet, "there he Is now!"

Miss Trevor turned and saw a tall
figure emerge from the house.

Words won't half describe our
Tomato Soup.

You must taste it to realize fully how
good it Get the fresh smacking
flavor of it; the nourishing after-

effect.
Every time you eat it you are sur-

prised again at its perfect quality, just
as if you never eaten it before.
You never tire of it. And every one
enjoys it so much and wants

often, you 11 find the
sensible way to a
dozen at a time at least.

21 10c a can

for the red-and-wh- ite label
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Being plunged auddenly into the midst
of romance, together with the unexpect-
ed and dramatic arlval of the hero, wastJ much for the little lady's composure.
Her bag, her knitting, her glasses, fell
to the ground unheeded as sho rose hur-
riedly to receive Lord Wllmersley,

So glad to aeeyou. Let me give you
n cup of tea, or would you prefer some
whisky and soda?'' Bhe was ao flus-
tered that she hardly knew what ahawas saying.

.fUW, A WWII I U.JIV ur IIIIIIB.1 ."Hello, Guy! You here? Rather fan- -
wen i mignt run across you.
. Cyril's eyes strayed anxiously hither
and thither.

"Looking for Anita, are you?" askedGuy.
Cyril gave a start of guilty sur-

prise, "res, I was wondering where
she was." Ills tone was excessively
casual.

"Sho has gone for a little walk, butaa she never leaves the grounds, sho
c,n..'Lb.ver ' oV aald Miss Trevor."Perhaps " Cyril hesitated; hewas painfully embaraased.Uuy came to his rescue.

Come along," he aald. "I will show
y!HnWne,r".lr0U r8 "kev "ad her."
. J2"kl lJla ""to" want to see

ahem, on business!"
". '!u'ne,,.T. li you old humbug!"

Jeered Campbell aa he aauntered off.For a moment Cyril glared at Ouy'aback Indignantly; then, mumbling anapology to Miss Trevor, he hastened af-
ter him.

Thev tiajl onlv vnnji aim.. Jl.l.nubefore they espied a small, black-robe- d
figure coming toward them. Guy stop-
ped short; he glanced at Cyril, but thelatter waa no longer conscious of hispresence. Without a word he turnedand hurriedly retraced his footsteps.

"Well, Trevle." he said, "I must be
aping. CanU loaf forever, worse luck!"
HIS manner waa milt natanfatlnii.lu
cheerful.

Miss Trevor, however, was not de-
ceived by It.

"You are a dear, courageous boy," shemurmured, and before he could guess
her intention Shu had klaaa. him tn.derly on both cheeks.

With a flourish of his hat that seemedto repudiate all sympathy. Guy turnedon his heel and marched gallantly away.
Meanwhile In annthar nar. nf Iti war

den a very different scene was being
enacted.

On catching sight of each other
Lryru ana Anita had both halted simul-
taneously. Cyril's heart pounded so
violently that he could hardly hear
himself think.

"I must be calm," he said to him-
self. "I must ha calm. nut hnw
beautiful she la! If I only had a lit-
tle more time to collect mv wits! I
know I shall make on ass of myself."

tnese inougnts went racingthrough his brain he had been movlnir
almost automatically forward. Al
ready he could distinguish the soft
curve of her Darted Una and the color
of her dilated eyes.

A suaaen panic seised him. He waa
conscious of a wild desire to fly from
her presence; but It was too late. He
was face to face with her.

For a moment neither moved, hut
under the insistence of his nxe her
eyes slowly sank before his.

Then, without a word, aa one who
merely claims his own, he flung hisarms around her and crushed her to
his heart.

A

THB END.

Bazaar to Aid Church
To Open This Evening

basaar In the Inrram Memorial
"He It occtn-re- to that V"""F? w ,lon.l?n,i, ,;,", proSl
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The George Washington booth will
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be
in charge of Mrs. A. G. Smith and A.
M. Kelly; the colonial booth will bo
In charge of Mrs. R. B. Thatcher; the
cooking booth In charge of C. K. d

and Judge E. P. Seeds: the fancy
work booth In charge of Mrs. L. J.
Robinson and Mrs. 8. F. Crllley; the
Christmas booth In chargn of Mrs. J.
W. Frtsxell; and the fortune-tellin- g

booth In charge of Mrs. A. M. Booth.
The basaar will close Friday.

Lecture on Arabia.
The Rev. Alien More, who for many

years has been a missionary among the
Bedouins In Arabia, will deliver a lec-
ture tomorrow ovenlng at 8 o'clock In
the New .York Avenue Presbyterian
Church, In which he will tell of condi-
tions now obtaining In Arabia. The ad-
dress wilt be Illustrated with Bedouin
costumes and other characteristic
things.

How to Look Years
Less Than Your Aga

From The Dermatologist.
The most aged face will look years

younger after the use of ordinary mer-cclls-

wax for from ten days, to two
weeks. This remarkablo substance, be-

cause of Its pecular absorptive power,
actually removea the thin veil of faded
or withered outer cuticle, a little at a
time. Gradually the fresher, moro
youthful skin underneath Is revealed.
This absorption process being a purely
hygienic one. an entirely natural com- -

flexion la acquired quite different from
complexion, which appears

anything but girlish, though often beai-In- g

painful evidence of childishness. An
ounce of mercollsed wax, obtainable at
any drug store. Is sufficient to reju-
venate any complexion. It Is put on
like cold cream at bedtime, and re-
moved mornings with warm, sudsy wa-
ter.

To eradicate such age marks as
wrinkles and furrows make a wash lo-
tion by dissolving an ounce of pow-
dered saxollte In a half pint witch
haxel. Thla has wonderful astringent
and tonic properties. It quickly ef-
faces all kinds of wrinkles, no matter
how caused, making the akin firm,
smooth and young looking.

NO CONSUMERS 8UPPLIED.
Wide-awa- ke Grocers
MHICT'S " It a point to keep on

hand an ample supply of
Calf Raima MILLER'S BelMUIalngOCIMUmg Buckwheat. It's la greater
Bkwi0t ne.de.'.rfn'g t!?S bESF

B. B. EABNBHAW BBO,
Wholesalers. 1Mb and M St. 8. K.

EDUCATIONAL

ma
BERLITZ SCHOOL

Of Languages
It 14th St. N. V. Pheas Mala S31T.
Branches In over MO leading cities In Amer-

ica. Europe, and Africa. Pupils travellaa
may transfer the value of their leisons from
en city to another without additional coat.

riUVATE AND CLASS LESSONS AT
SCHOOL. Olt REHIDENCB, PAX

OR EVENINGS.
BE8T or NATIVE TEACHERS.

Terma reasonable. Catalogue en application,
GRAND PRIZES AT ALL. REOBNT

EXPOSITIONS.
New Classes Ceaataatly Forsalng.

Mrs. Emily Freeh Barnes
143 Eleventh St. N. E.. I'h. Line. 17J.

SINGING, ELOCUTION.

ACCOUNTANCY INSTRUCTION.
Wa.hlniton School of Accountancy offers

profeielonal training for burtnea and fur
public and private accounting practice;

far atata examination C7 P. A.! is.naa
bulletin. Addreis MYRON JERMAIN JONES.
VI. A.. Clrsetor. (. H. C A, UK O a

DENttISM
RECEPTION

CONGRESS

FOR NEW

MEMBER

Frank O. Smith Will Be
Guest of Honor of River-dal- e

Club.

HYATTBVILLE, Md Dec. 4.--A re-
ception will be tendered Friday night,
December f, to Congressman-elec- t
Frank O. Smith, of the Fifth Maryland
district,' by the Rlverdale Democratic
Club, at the residence of Dr. Clarenco
J. Owens. Invitations have been 'sent

Bteanfaaw
QfIt Ytvr Sttnieh

Undtr Ptrfiol Ginlr.l
i.

latitat Belief for IodJgeitloa sad'
owawn aruauics, aif'W gteuea i

upon uj oiuares iyspcpsia
Tablets.

There Is no occsslon to suffer from '
Indigestion or any similar stomach '.

irouoie wnen you can ao easily get
Stuart'a Dyspepsia Tablets.

There Is scarcely a drug
or general atore In the United Btatea
but what considers these tablets nart
of their staple stock.

aBBBBBBJIHPPfpivtllBaBal

HiaBw!rrallluSoS''sH
KSsjtf 'OKBIbbV'kBBIb!

aBPBalLMt'BrakN'JfllC

You ran Tratrl Anywhere aad Kat
Anything Thry arm. If You Hate

Stuart'a Diapepsla Tablets With
Yon.

Millions Bre used every year and
when ovcry other man or woman you
meet recommends them to you If you
will but Inquire why do you continue
to suffer from stomach trouble?

The reasons why Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets are such a widely used remedy
are very easy to understand. These
tablets contain almost the same ele-
ments as the gastric Juices of the stom-
ach. And when your stomach Is sick
and not working Just right. It does not
glvo out enough of the natural digestive
juices to properly toko care of the food
you eat. So If you will only give, the
stomach a llttlo help by taking a
Htuart's Dyrprpala Tablet after meals
you will relieve the stomach of Its chief
duty and allow It the rest It needs to
recuperate. One grain of the actlva
principle In a Btuart's Dyspepsia Tablet
digests 3,000 grains of food, whether you
place It In a glass Jar with cooked food
or In your stomach utter you havo eaten
the food.

All drUKglsts sell Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets and once you try them you will ,

never again wonder what to no tor a l

disordered, weak, sour, and gassy atom-- 1

sen, on cents a dux.

f

to tho cltlstns of Rlverdale regardless
of their political affiliations and a
large attendance is expected. The re-
ception Is to be an Informal affair. A
regular meeting of the Rlverdale club
will be held tonight at the homo of 11.
Martin Williams, 'reading clerk of the
House of Representatives.

A unique and attractive recital for the
benefit of the Plnknev Memorial tr..i..
copal Church building fund was held in
Masonic nan last night under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Otway XI. Zantslnger. "Tho
Funny Side of Life" was delightfully
portrayed by Edwin Catlow, the origina-
tor and author of the popular "Tony
Calllo" stories. Others who tookWiM Ufa. Mattel Haw ..... - - TT.
Oeorge O'Connor, and Anton Kaanar.of Washington: also Mr. and Mrs.James C Rogers, Miss' Dorothy Gait,
iu Aniiur a upper, ui riyaiisviue.
The 'board of liquor license commis-

sioners for Prince George 'county metat tho courthouse In Upper Marlboro
yesterday and considered the applica-
tions of Harry P. Toyman, of NirUlng-ha-

and F. M. Dove, of near

F

25 CENT "DANDLW FOR FALLING

HAIR AND OANDRUFf GROWS HAIR

pon't pay 5o cents for worthless hair tonics Use old, reliable,
harmless "Danderlne" Get results.

S v
Thlii, brittle, .colorless and scraggy

hair Is mute evidence of a neglected
scalp; of dandruff that awful scurf.

There is nothing ao destructive to the
hair as dandruff. It robs the hair of
Ha luster, Its strength and s very
life; eventually producing a feverish-nes- a

and Itching of the scalp, which If
not remedied causes the hair roots to
brink. looen, and die then the hair

falls out fast.
A little Danderlne tonight now-a- ny.

time will surely save your hair.

Get g 29 cent bottle of Knowlton'a
Danderlne from any drug store or toilet
counter, and after the first application
you will say it was the best Investment
you ever made. Tour balr will Immedi-atel- y

take on that life, luster and lux-
uriance which is so beautiful. It will
become wavy and fluffy and have theappearance of abundance; an Incom-
parable gloss and softness, but what
will please you most will be after Justa few wteks' use, when you will actu-
ally see a lot of fine, downy hair new
hair growing all over the scalp.

SAVE 40 ON YOUR
RE-UPHOLSTER- ING ANO SLIP COVERS

This Offer Good For 10 Days Only
ORDER NOW AND GET A DETTER SELECTION OF SAMPLES

5-Pie- ce Furniture Reupholstered s(yf
in tapestry or velour, using silk, cord and gimp. New springs

where necessary. Frames repolished like new. Free delivery. 0 """
ORDER NOW WHILE YOU CAN SAVE 40 PER CENT

Orders given now delivered before Christmas.

fMttft
5-Pie- ce Slip Covers Only . . . $Q
Allowing 20 yards of heavy dust proof Belgian damask. Including all labor. Js-s-a

Call, Write or Phone Main 7032
and a representative wilt call with samples and estimates. Our knowledge, care, and experience
insure satisfaction. All work guaranteed.

U. S. Upholstering and Slip Cover Co.

812 Street

of

ni-r."-.-
-,.;' Main 7032

and Sale

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
at the

Christmas Shop
of the

LEAGUE OF THE COVENANT
N. W. Comer Connecticut Avenue and Jefferson Place

December 2nd to 7th Inclusive

Electric pressing irons, toasters, chafing dishes,
coffee percolators, stoves, and numerous other de-

vices that are very interesting to examine and
thoroughly practical in use will be on display.

You are cordially invited
No charge for admission.

AMUSEMENTS

H

DllCaV ta..all aeataasev"I BveaJMS OCw.
ItATH., TUES., TIIURS.. AND VAT.

BILLY B. VAN
AND THE BEAUMONT SIBTBRS, IK ,

A Lwcky HmbjO
Neat Weeli-T- HE CONmMION.

NAnOffALBSSStt1..
Chartta rrofeaaaa Preaeata

MAUDE ADAMS,
arrie'a Y9ltW WtUt

Or Tho Bay Who W Hat draw V

& SEAT SALE TOMOMOW
Matlntjs. Wediwadar sad Saturdar.

I MIL ALEXANDER CAIR
In Mtarfeal Rfmvul.j

DIIIANA LOU with
MIBU'gOPHIK TUCKRR.

Best Biasing and Dandag Chorus In the World

At 8 Tonitht
...'.' " aad Jallet.
MATINEES SATURDAY PNL.Y, AT S P. M. 'TWO .WRICKS' KNOAOEMENT.

SOTHERNIMARLOWK
Ifl nhallfnaallalalll Bsta1aaeafJ

g!PiXxz2znt r.?!?.'"Cir n-- '
V.VT.!"-- "; V ..."'. "".

eoond Week-Mo- a.. "Taming of , the
Wed., "Much Ado About Nothing:"--asacDein:"Wat ."IS!?

Uia

Thurs.,
FH "Homeo and Juliet;" Sat.Night-.- Bat. Night. "Bam- -

let." Mall orders at savtima.
Taalght at BUS
MatlaeeaatU
Thars-aaCSa- t.

ROBERT LORAUVE
Aad his fasaaaa Loatea Cessgaar
(The Llehler Ce MgnM la BcraarathaWa Heat Brtlllaat Cessedy.

Man and Snperman
WITS! MCAIS WOW BUIM

Mr. Praak Thosssma Preaeata
DCBBUUa ThompcoBi's
THE OLD .tftHOMESTEAD

IPOLITEYAUD
Moat Beautiful Thaalra ta

1 Attractions Eaualln th If Thaalraa.
Dally Mats.. He. Eras., 10. aaHte.

LAsunrs SKKA1

America.'

"TheTralBCtlNaraM" '

With Hinry Bergman Glttfn Clark
Seven Sons lilts. Eighteen In Coin.
pany. MR. MR8. .GARDNER
CRANE a CO. JULIET? Andrew F.
Kelly. Alpine Troupe. Meruit. Ac.
NEXT WEEK-R- AY COX. lau Star
of "Ttia Charlt flirt." MRU lAItin
JAMES A CO.. Ac.

A brilliantly dlreratfled bill of vauderlllt.
Inclixllns EDNA IAJBY, the eharmlac Sins-In- s

Comedienne, In a series of clever Imita-
tion.; ED REYNARD. In a peetaeolar

act; I.OUI8E DENT at CO.. In th
Poll Plarera' own .ketch. "Dicker Bird:"
CARBON AND WILLARD, Oerman Comed-
ians: JOACHIM J. RAKER. In a pleaalnf
ptanolegue: the CL.IVT BAILEY TRIO,
comadjr acrobat., and ARTAME. In a sen
satlonal balancing act.

TWO PERFORMANCES DAILT BT

Tht OoldtR Grteks
BXTKA

Vtm raatmr Tkanay MUMa bmuSant cababet
NEXT WEEK-DA- VE MARION.

P.KB IF Y.VanmTIIIVMATI.WItlOU LIKE J

A REAL JOT TONIC.
DAILY

Lady Buccaneers
Headed br that runny Fellear.

J. C. HANSON
Added Attraction UVINO ART 8TUDIE8,

7
FRIDAY NIOIIT-COUNT- RY STORE.

Neat Week DANTE'B DAUOHTEKB.

Mme. Alma
HatJSMl Tfceiter

Mwtay,
Dec, 4S

Gluck
.! . I Ths Orsat Bopraae
IJfcJ, ILOO. iioxss I from the Metropolitan
as, v urana upers. n. x.
On sale at Droop's. Hth and O.

EXCURSIONS

Old Point Comfort
Norfolk svb4

Southern Resorts
THROUGH TICKET"

Mtopovor at Ckambsrlla RstcL
MOUEHN PALACB STEAMER!

Dally Service.
Ticket Offlr T31 15th St.

Woodward Bids.

Norfolk &Wuhinftoa
Steamboat Co.

STEAMER CHARLES MAMLESTEI
Tws trips dally exoept loaday ta ,

MOUNT VERNON
Leavlna Seventh Street Wharf at M a. sj.

aad fitt p. m. naund trip ta gats. Ma

STEAMSHIPS

MerckMts ad Misers TraisirtitiH b.
"UORIDA BV SEA"

DIRECT ROUTE
Baltimore to

Savannah and Jacksonville
Rett route to Florida, Cuba, and the South.

Fine mteamera. Excellent Service. Lovr
Fare. Ah altamcrs equipped with wireless.

New iteamera Huv.anee and Somerset In
commlMlon. Rooms de Luxe, limns. Send
for booklet.

II. & u. R. R. TICKET OFFICES, and
tit HTH BT. N. W.

W. P. TURNER. P. T. M., Ilaltlmore. Md.

WINTER RESORTS
Atlantis City.

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.
AMERICA'S FAMOUS ALL-YEA- RXSOBl.
For Rest. Recreation, or Pleasure.

ODarKrOrotts- b- IBIeiibefni
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Jaslah Will. hm cesapaay, ,

1


